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REEL NEWS

For more info write to Hamilton Video/Film Makers-

Tel: 905-662-4406 • Check our Website at hvfm.ca

Welcome everyone to another evening of
great videos! It was a short videos as we were
missing a few people. And it wasn’t even winter yet.
The MC for tonight is Paula Cutulle
The MCs for the following month is listed
below:
Nov will be Paul
Dec TBA

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Category 3 Best Documentary
1st place Miro Kantarsky - Pier 21
3rd place Harold Cosgrove - Dance of the
Flyers
Judges Awards
Ray Bayliss - Most Humourous Video - What
If?
Ray Bayliss - Best Special Effects - Last Call
Paula Cutulle - Best Cinematography Around the Bay
Miro Kantarsky - Best Editing - Pier 21
Paula Cutulle - Most Original Video - Chronicle of Vootah Bahtootah

Hamilton was the big winner at the SCCA
this year. Here is a summary of the winners.

Hamilton is once again The Movie Capital of
Canada.

Category 1 Compulsory theme
1st place Miro Kantarsky - Six Letters and
One Cent
2nd place Ray Bayliss - Last Call

Paula thanked Paul for 5 years of Presidency.

Category 2 Best Scenario
2nd place Paula Cutulle - Around the Bay
3rd place Rick Doelle - Rafaela Unleashed

Jon spoke about making a video using only a
cell phone & no longer that 4 minutes & no
shorter than 2 minutes. No special effects.

Paul spoke about some tripods that needed
some tweaking.

Meetings held the 1st Thursday every month at the
Royal Canadian Legion Hall – 12 King St. E., Stoney Creek
Videomaking Basics – 7:00 p.m., • Regular Meeting – 7:30 p.m.

CONT’D

Jon would also like to see a group video done.
Starting with a new script. No existing scripts
wanted. It must be done from scratch. This is
not a short term project.
General Films
Sunflower by Miro Kantarsky (2:12)
A video about Miro walking in his backyard
wondering how tall his sunflowers will grow.
Miro told us he used a GoPro on a broomstick to get the high shots. The sunflowers all
grow to an average height of 8 feet.

Paula receives the award on behalf of the club for Movie
club capital of Canada from Keith

Kites by Harold Cosgrove (6:00)
Harold showed us a video of kites set to the
song “Let’s Go Fly a Kite” from Mary Poppins.
There are many different types of kites used
including a kite made to resemble a pair of
legs. Three kites appear to be in a dogfight
and the music was perfectly synced to a 2001:
A Space Odyssey. The sound was recorded by
Harold standing next to the speakers to catch
the live sound.
Seaworld by Rick Doelle (3:30)
Rick filmed this at Seaworld in Orlando Florida. Various animals and mammals are at
work, play & sleeping. The seals & sea lions
performed several tricks for the audience. The
manatees ate while being watched and the
animal trainers rode the killer whales. Brave,
brave people.

Ray receives his awards from the SCCA from Keith
Gloster.

COFFEE BREAK:

The coffee break brought a lot of interesting
conversation, great snacks and good coffee
and tea. We want to thank Paula for bringing
the snacks and preparing the coffee and tea.
Tonight, the 50/50 draw was won by Ben
Leonetti

Paula shows Cathy her new pole dancing routine.

CONT’D

Six Letters and One Cent by Miro Kantarsky
(8:18)
This movie starts out with shots of Toronto.
Later Miro takes us on a trip down his back
road as he talks about his 50 years in Canada during the 150 years. This movie was the
Compulsary winner.
Civilization by Jim Cox (10:00)
The last of the McMaster films. The film
shows many different sections of Hamilton &
also displays civilization through the ages.

Jon wishes someone would show up. It’s lonely in the
corner

DUES ARE DUE

If anyone still has any outstanding dues please
forward them to Miro. He’ll be in his usual
spot right by the door.

Ray doesn’t realize his glasses are drunk

Cathy just realized these aren’t her glasses

Cathy congratulates Ben on winning the 50/50 draw

VERY IMPORTANT
Just a reminder that all video lengths MUST be kept to
no more than 10 to minutes (12 minutes max). If the
video is longer, then a portion shall be shown and the
rest of it will be shown at the next meeting. There may
be exceptions but that will be decided at the time.
Please do not try to “sneak” in one that is longer
than twelve minutes unless special permission is
given. If the video is longer than the minimum, any of
the executive members has the obligation to tell the AV
person to stop the video. In which case only half will be
shown and the other half will be shown next meeting.
No club member can override this decision. We need
to be able to show as many videos from the members
as possible and keep the subjects fresh and new. It
would not be fair to keep showing videos with the same
subject content repeatedly.
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MEMBERSHIP FORM 2017 - 2018
Name _____________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________ Postal Code ________________________________
Tel/Cell ___________________________________ eMail __________________________________
Renewal 

New Member 

Single $45.00 

Family $55.00 

Make Cheque payable to HV/FM
Pay at club meeting or send to: Brenda Bayliss, 166 Kenilworth Ave S
Hamilton, ON L8K 2T4

